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**Introduction**

Reel to reel recordings of folk music from Missouri and the Ozark region.

**Restriction**

Includes all accessions. Open for research, but student papers may NOT be photocopied.

**Audio List**

**Audio tapes**

Performers

- Acuff, Roy
- Adler, Tom
- Applebaum, Bob
- Atlakson, Andy
- Baker, E.K.
- Berline, Byron
- Birch, Monroe
- Breid, Mike
- Brown, Don
- Brown, Hylo
- Burch, Curtis
- Bush, Roger
- Bush, Sam
- Campbell, Jim
- Carney, Thomas
- Clarke, Don
- Cochlo, Dennis
- Conover, Skip
- Cooke, Tom
- Cranis, Al
- Cunningham, Jack
- Cunningham, Keith
- Cunningham, Van
- Davis, Jim
- Dillard, Doug
- Douglas, Bob
- Driftwood, J.
- Eliot, Warren
- Estes, John Adam
- Gaines Brothers
- Galbraith, Art
Galloway, Spence
Gilbert, Ollie
Graham, Randy
Hall, Kenny
Hambley, Scott
Hamilton, Doc
Hardy, Bill
Hardy, Joe
Hines, Bill
Hollin, Floyd
Hopkins, Doc
Howard, James
Isley, Mike
Jamieson, Stu
Jeffries, Robert
Jenkins, Snuffy
Johnson, Carolyn
Johnson, Courtney
Johnson, Dave
Jones, Bill
Jones, Frank
Lee, Bernard
Lee, Billy
Letterley, Bob
Lindley, Dave
Logan, Tex
Marshall, Howard
McCord, May Kennedy
McCormick Brothers
McElvain, Bill
McElwhee, Judd
Mietus, Ken
Moag, Red
Monroe, Bill
Mundy, Al
Nehring, Darrel
Northcott, Bill
Ohrlin, Glenn
Ostein, Al
Page, Dave
Parmalee, Dan
Peak, Dan
Peels, Dan
Peters, Phil
Rice, Larry
Riddle, Almeda
Riley, Ed
Rodgers, Bill
Ruth, Jim
Ruth, Lee
Rutherford, John
Sanders, Kevin
Sandry, Mimi
Sayers, Pete
Sayles, Charlie
Scruggs, Larry
Seeger, Mike
Sherill, Pappy
Stanton, Gary
Stoneking, Lee
Story, Carl
Strong, Jamie
Suse, Fred
Swain, Red
Tate, Ray
Thomas, Ralph
Tubb, Ernest
Walker, Ebo
Watson, Doc
Wheeler, Jerome
White, Rose
Wiseman, Mac
Woods, Johnny
Wyss, John

**Song Titles**

A Fallen Star
Alabama Gal
All the Way Back to the Old House
Amelia Earhart
Arkansas Traveler
Arkansas Turnback
Arthur Seaton Reel
Babes in the Woods
Bad and Lonesome Day
Ballad of Admiral Benbow
Ballad of the Lawson Family
Banjo in the Hollow
Banks of the Ohio
Ben Duberry
Betty Likkens
Big Sandy River
Bill Cheatham
Billy in the Lowground
Bird’s Nest Reel
Black Eyed Susie
Black Mountain Rag
Black Moustache
Blackberry Blossom
Blow Your Whistle, Freight Train
Blue Mule
Blue Ridge Mountain Blues
Bluegrass Breakdown
Blueridge Cabin Home
Blueridge Mountain Blues
Blues in the Bottle
Body and Soul
Boil Them Cabbage
Bonnie Dundee
Bonnie Lass of Fisherrow Reel
Bottle of Wine
Bringing Mary Home
Buffalo Gals
Bugle Call Rag
Bully of the Town
Bye-Bye Blues
Cape Blomindon Reel
Captain Kidd
Caravan
Carol Kennedy Waltz
Carter Blues
Cattle Call
Cattle in the Cane
Chicken Reel
Clarinet Polka
Cluck Old Hen
Cocaine Bill
Cold Sailor
Cold Trailin’
Cole Younger
Coon Dog Water Race
Cotton Patch Rag
Country Blues
Country Road
Cowboy Buckeroo
Cowboy Waltz
Cripple Creek
Cruel Willie
Cuckoo’s Nest
Cumberland Gap
Daisy Miller
Dance All Night
Dance All Night With a Bottle in My Hand
Dance Around Mama
Dandelion River Run
Danville Girl
Darcy Farrow
Darlin’ Be Home Soon
Dear Old Dixie
Deep River Blues
Devil’s Dream
Dink’s Song
Dixie Blossom
Dixie Breakdown
Dixie Hoedown
Dixon County Rag
Do You Want To Go To Memphis?
Doc’s Guitar
Doin’ My Time
Door Into Summer
Down Yonder
Dream of a Miner’s Child
Dry and Dusty
Ducks on the Millpond
Duelin’ Banjos
Durang’s Hornpipe
Durham’s Reel
Dusty Miller
Earl’s Breakdown
Early Mornin’ Rain
East Tennessee Blues
East Virginia
Echoes of the Ozarks
Eighth of January
Ella Speed
Faded Love
Fannon Street
Farewell Blues
Farmer’s Daughter Reel
Farmer’s Schottische
Fat Meat and Dumplin’s
Fiddle Blues
Fiddle Head Reel
Fiddler’s Rag
Fiddler’s Waltz
Fire on the Mountain
Fisher’s Hornpipe
Fisher’s Wedding Reel
Fishing Creek Blues
Fishing Reel
Flinthill Special
Flock of Birds
Flop Eared Mule
Flowers of Edinburgh
Foggy Mountain Breakdown
Footprints in the Snow
Forked Deer
Fourteen Days in Georgia
Fox Chase
Fox on the Run
Fraulein
Freight Train
Freight Train Blues
Froggy Went A Courtin’
Frosty Morning
Georgia Buck
Get Back
Ginseng Sullivan
Girl in the Blue Velvet Band
Goin’ Down the Road
Gold Rush
Gold Watch and Chain
Golden Slippers
Good Old Country Comfort
Goodnight Waltz
Gray Eagle
Gray Eagle’s Hornpipe
Great Balls of Fire
Green Corn
Green Willis
Greensleeves
Ground Hog
Gypsy Girl
Handsome Molly
He Was a Friend of Mine
Heavy is the Sundown
Hell Among the Yearlings
Hello John D
Here At Closing Time
Hickory Hollow’s Tramp
High Level Hornpipe
Hills of Roan County
Hobo’s Lullaby
Home Sweet Home
Hot Burrito Breakdown
Hot Corn, Cold Corn
Hot Time in the Old Time Tonight
How Can You Explain It All
Huckleberry Finn
I Don’t Love Nobody
I Don’t Reckon It’ll Happen Again
I Got A Woman
I Had a Notion
I Still Miss Someone
I Was Born About 1,000 Years Ago
I’ll Be All Right Tomorrow
I’ll Never See My Home Again
I’m a Lonesome Fugitive
I’m A Woman
Independence Waltz
Iona Melody Reel
Irish Washerwoman
Janet Beaton Reel
Jesse James
John Brown’s Dream
John Henry
Johnson’s Boys
Jubilee
June Apples
Keep the Ark A-Movin
Kentucky Waltz
Lady of Spain
Lady’s Fancy Hornpipe
Last Thing On My Mind
Leather Britches
Liberty
Life is Like a Mountain Railroad
Lighthouse Hornpipe
Lily of Arkansas
Little Bessie
Little Cabin Home on the Hill
Little Georgia Rose
Little Green Pill
Little Maggie
Little Maggie
Little Whitewashed Chimney
Lobklaven Castle
Lonesome Indian
Lonesome Mole Blues
Love Letters in the Sand
Love Please Come Home
Love, Oh Love, Oh Please Come to Me
Makes A Long Time Man Feel Bad
Maple Sugar
Margie
Market Square
Marmaduke’s Hornpipe
McCraw Ford
McNabbs Hornpipe
Me and My Uncle
Mick McGilligan’s Bar
Miller’s Will
Miss Forbes Reel
Mississippi Sawyer
Mole in the Ground
Mole’s Moan
Monroe’s Hornpipe
Mountain Dew
Mrs. Wallace Reel
Muir’s Hornpipe
Muleskinner Blues
My Bonnie Black Bess
My Dear Companion
Nashville Blues
New Railroad
Nine Pound Hammer
No Round Trip Ticket
Nobody Knows
Nobody Knows When You’re Down and Out
Old Cody Pickin’ Chickens
Old Home Place
Old Indian
Old Jimmy Sutton
Old Joe Clark
Old Molly Hare
Old Mother Flannagan
Old Old House
Omie Wise
One Tin Soldier
Orange Blossom Boogie
Orange Blossom Special
Orphan Children
Over the Waterfall
Over the Waves
Paddy on the Turnpike
Palace Grand
Paper Boy
Peach Bottom Creek
Peek-a-Boo Waltz
Pennies
Perth Assembly Reel
Plaza Polka
Polk County Breakdown
Polly Put the Kettle On
Pony Express
Poor Little Joe
Possum Trot
Pretty Little Gal
Pretty Polly
Proud Mary
Put on Your Old Gray Bonnet
Ragtime Annie
Rainbow at Midnight Waltz
Ralph’s Banjo Special
Rawhide
Red Apple Rag
Red Haired Boy
Red Shoes Reel
Red Wing
Reuben’s Train
Richmond Cotillion
Rickett’s Hornpipe
Roanoke
Rockin’ My Baby to Sleep
Rockingham Cindy
Rocky Mountain Goat
Rocky Top
Roll Muddy River
Rollin in My Sweet Baby’s Arms
Rushing Brook
Sailor’s Hornpipe
Sally Gooden
Sally Johnson
Salt Creek
Salty Dog
San Francisco Bay Blues
Santy Claus
Saro Jane
Satin Sheets
Say Old Man
Second Honeymoon
Shackles and Chains
Shortnin’ Bread
Shuckin’ the Corn
Sinking Creek
Sitting On Top of the World
Sligo Maid
Slow Walkin’ Dance From France
Smash the Window
Snow Deer
Snow Flake
Snowshoes
Soldier’s Joy
Sometimes
Sourwood Mountain
St. Ann’s Reel
St. James Infirmary
Stone’s Rag
Stoney Creek
Sugar in the Ground
Sugarfoot Rag
Sunday Night Reel
Susanna Gal
Swing Low Sweet Chariot
Swiss Song
Take This Hammer
Talk About Trouble Here Below
Tennessee Wagoner
The Baggage Coach Ahead
The Bells
The Crow
The Cuckoo
The Devil and the Farmer’s Wife
The Eastbound Train
The Four Marys
The Intoxicated Rat
The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down
The Ohio Prison Fire
The Old Soldier With a Wooden Leg
The Other Side of Baker
The Poor Orphan Child
The Prince of Peace
Time Changes Everything
Tom Dooley
Too Young to Marry
Turkey in the Straw  
Turnback  
Twin Sisters  
Twinkle Twinkle Little Star  
Two Dollar Bill  
Two Little Boys  
Wake Up Susan  
Walk Along John  
Walking in My Sleep?  
Water is Wide  
Waverly  
West Fork Girls  
Western Countries  
Westphailia Waltz  
Wheelhoss  
When You See a Good Thing, Save It  
Where Are You Going My Pretty Little Miss?  
Where Oh Where Has My Little Dog Gone?  
Whiskey Before Breakfast  
Whisper Your Name  
Whistling Rufus  
Whoa Mule, Whoa!  
Wicked Path of Sin  
Wildwood Flower  
Willot's Hornpipe  
Working On A Building  
Wreck of the Old Number Nine  
Yakkety Sax  
Yesterday  
You Ain’t Goin’ Nowhere  
You Ain’t Woman Enough to Take My Man  
You’ll Never Find Her Name Written There  
You’ll Never Miss Your Mother Till She’s Gone  
You’re Always Welcome at Our House